Work Group: Active Transportation Workgroup (ATWG)
Staff Liaison: Austin Miller

Purpose:
The purpose of the Active Transportation Workgroup is to provide guidance in the development, integration, and implementation of regional active transportation (bicycle/pedestrian) planning. This encompasses stakeholder coordination, data collection and analysis, regional infrastructure mapping, needs identification, and member agency decision support.

Tasks:
1. Review and provide feedback on COMPASS bicycle/pedestrian counter program and data analysis, including characteristics, seasonality/weather, new technology, etc.
2. Review and provide feedback on COMPASS Data Bike deployment and reporting
3. Support development of pathway and rail with trail funding applications
4. Review and provide ongoing feedback for Bike/Walk COMPASS Map
5. Investigate Regional Safe Routes needs and explore development of metric
6. Help integrate active transportation needs and equity into Complete Network Policy implementation

Deliverables, Schedule:
1. COMPASS Data Bike Report (January 2023)
2. Updated Bike/Walk COMPASS online map (Ongoing)
3. Regional Safe Routes Plan (June 2023)
4. Rails with Trails Implementation Plan (September 2023)
5. Development of Complete Network projects that include/bolster active transportation and equity (Ongoing)

Membership:
Membership in the ATWG will be drawn from COMPASS member agency staff, health-related organization staff, representation from the Foundation for Ada/Canyon Trails System, and advocacy group representatives.

Charter recommended by Executive Committee: July 12, 2022
Charter approved by COMPASS Board: August 15, 2022

Next planned review of charter by Executive Committee: June 2023

All decisions and recommendations of COMPASS workgroups are reached through consensus and there are no quorum requirements for workgroups. All workgroup meetings are open to anyone interested in attending. Individuals interested in attending should contact the staff liaison to obtain the scheduled meeting dates and planned agendas.